Abstract-Network control system (NCS) has higher requirements on QoS index of the network, but MANET can hardly meet the demands of control systems because of its own characteristics. The paper improves AODV and proposes AODV routing protocol QAODV with certain QoS security in combination with NCS and MANET, and expounds routing detection, routing register and routing maintenance. Simulation results show that end-to-end delay and packet loss of QAODV reduces evidently compared with AODV, and the protocol is compatible with AODV. The nodes of 2 protocols can coexist and work normally in the same network.
I. INTRODUCTION
Networked Control System is a close-loop feedback control system composed by network, and data is transmitted among each component part that is sensor, controller and actuator through the shared network [1] . Wireless network is popular with more and more people, because it has the advantages of easy installation, flexibility, independence of cable, locomotion, economy and easy extension [2] . However, MANET has much features compared with traditional network such as mobility of network nodes, dynamics of network topology, finiteness of network bandwidth, dynamic join and logout of network nodes, complexity of routing mechanism including multicast and uncertainty of jitter, packet loss and delay, which makes NCS based on MANET face new difficulties and challenges [3] .
MANET and NCS are both hot topics of research presently, and receive develop very well in their own domains. It is an inevitable tendency to apply advanced wireless self-organized network technology in NCS to realize organic combination [4] . Because NCS has higher demands on QoS parameters including loss packet, delay and jitter, organic combination of advanced wireless selforganized network technology and NCS can bring realtime and reliable problems. And the key to solve the problems is to provide QoS support for MANET.
QoS is a series of service requests which the network satisfies in transmitting data, it can be quantified to performance indicators including bandwidth, delay, delay jitter, packet loss and throughput [6] . The service here means the transmission service received by data package through several network nodes, which emphasizes integrity of end to end or network border to boundary [7] . QoS reflects the abilities of network elements such as application, host and router on guaranteeing information transmission and satisfying service requests [8] .
QoS system with the network guaranteed by QoS should be a whole integrated with the technologies including priority, queue and eliminating congestion and forms a management system based on strategies, which is called Business Model [9] . IETF has proposed several business models to improve QoS which includes integrated service, differentiated service and multiprotocol label switching [10] [11] .
Integrated Service means the classification of admission control for RSVP and flow in router with the function of RSVP on QoS of IP in light of pretty accurate description on QoS levels of each IP flow. In integrated service flow, except for reserving the original best-effort service, 2 types of business are added, that is, : guaranteed service and controlled load service. As for GS, maximum queue delay of the flow is kept under control, and CLS can apply more reliable service compared with BS.
In fact, differentiated service is the classification of interface for users and service network, and the classification of service is based on different labels of each data group. The service at the same level can be brought together for unified delivery in the network, and the same QoS parameters such as delay, transmission rate and fitter are guaranteed.
In traditional IP network, the groups must find routing table when they reach the router and find out next-hop IP address in accordance with the principle of the longest prefix matches. When the network is great, it is costly to find routing table with large number of projects. MPLS applies very simple forwarding algorithm to forward the groups with fixed mark by using hardware, which makes the group not rise to the third layer, otherwise, forwarding the group in the light of the mark in the second layer. MPLS can use several kinds of link layer protocol.
The paper proposes a algorithm of QoS route to improve QAODV and to reduce packet loss of QoS on the base of the existing strategies and the problems of QoS.
II. DESIGN FEATURES OF QAODV PROTOCOL

A. Bandwidth Allows to Be Controlled
QoS route which is researched in the paper is NCS based on Overlay network, but Overlay network is considered to deploy other applications on the base of not modifying the underlying network. Therefore, it is not to estimate bandwidth by modifying protocol in MAC layer but to make use of routing item numbers to judge utilize situation of bandwidth in network layer. Because it is hard to obtain channel information in the network layer, accuracy of estimation is worse. But network parameters concerned by NCS includes delay and packet loss. Therefore, applying imprecise estimates and expending some bandwidth resources can ensure easy deployment and expansibility of delay, packet loss and application. The methods are as follows For convenience, the research supposed t that the rate of effective data sent by all the nodes of NCS was the same. In reality, the bandwidth can be modified slightly and calculated. Adding the field counts to route entry in node A means that the route entry is the data forwarded by counts nodes. All Counts in routing list is the number of originating nodes which forwards data by the node, which can be considered flow of Counts passing through node A in the network. Nodes and all neighbor nodes share the bandwidth. The nodes are in transmission mode or in accepting state, and only a node is in transmission mode and other neighbor nodes can amount to consume the bandwidth taken by the delivery from the total bandwidth. Counts of flow of node A is the flow sent by the neighbor nodes, which is equivalent that node A has consumed counts of flow of bandwidth. The rate of flow is regular, and then the occupied total bandwidth of node A and available bandwidth can be estimated in accordance with Counts. The bandwidth occupied by data in MAC layer is much greater than the bandwidth seen in the network layer by data because the addition of control packets including RTS and CTS.
B. Reservation and Release of Bandwidth
When a route which satisfies the requirements is found, it is necessary to reserve the resources that are bandwidth in the route in order to avoid the intervention of other data flows breaking the route of QoS.
The first routing response packet received by originating node is as the preferred path. If it satisfied end-to-end delay, resource reservation could be made in the route. The methods are as follows. Data packet should be sent immediately at this time. When intermediate nodes receives the data packets, it means that data is needed to be forwarded by the intermediate node, and the bandwidth should be reserved for the data. As mentioned, adding the value of counts field in route entry to 1 means that the node will forward data for a flow, and specific bandwidth depends on the rate min B . Meanwhile, changing the state field of route entry from registration into activated illustrates that resource reservation is completed.
Because Ad hoc network has the feature of dynamic, the intermediate forwarding node may move out of the route or closes down for insufficient power, which can lead to interruption of QoS path. The resource of other nodes in the route needs to be released effectively. The bandwidth reserved for each flow by the intermediate nodes can be effective only in a time interval. If the intermediate nodes don't receive subsequent packets exceeding the time interval, the resource would be released automatically. The time interval interval T can be appointed in route request according to the requirements of flow, and the default is packet size of bandwidth and flow N byte, and function of packet loss k,
. The resources which can be released easily through the reservation of temporary resources and change of network topologies don't need to control message, which reduces the load of network. In addition, when the intermediate nodes finds that the route is interrupted, upstream nodes sending and receiving RERR group also release the reserved resources initiatively.
C. Maintenance of Neighbor Nodes
In order to know if neighbor nodes exist and have connectivity of managing network, an adjacency list is needed to record the adjacent nodes in communication state. If the nodes in communication didn't receive any data for a while, a Hello message should be broadcast initiatively in the range of direct communication to inform neighbor nodes their existence, and the nodes receiving Hello message lengthen survival time of neighbor nodes. If the message is from a new neighbor node, a new record should be added in the adjacency list. If a Hello message of node N is not received, it is considered to leave the original position and no longer adjacent. Route entry of node N of next hop in routing list is not effective any longer which can have an influence on upstream node sending RERR groups.
Nodes detect the validity of neighbor nodes and maintain connectivity of network by sending Hello message periodically. The message reported in data link layer also can detect connectivity of nodes and save the occupied bandwidth for Hello message, but it has worse independence, which needs the support of link layer protocol.
III. PROPOSED SCHEME
A. Routing Detection
Routing detection of QAOD establishes on the base of on demand and limitation. When a node needs to communicate with certain nodes and there is no effective route to the node, the process of routing detection should be started. Nodes broadcast a route request RREQ including the fields such as required bandwidth min B , the demands of end-to-end delay max 2T , address and serial numbers of source nodes and broadcast ID. The intermediate nodes receiving route request can dispose only on the first time to receive the group. Once the requirement is received, and the node has no route entry to the destination node, a new route entry should be added in routing list and the value of state field explored and counts is 0. And if the node has route entry to the destination node, the value of tate field explored and counts should remain unchanged. Meanwhile, a reverse routing path should be added in routing list which doesn't need to control the resources, because the route is only used for returning RREP group. The node continues to broadcast the request packets to next hop until destination node. The nods only reserve the time of routing entry item max 2T which is marked as explored, and the routing entries which don't receive response packets beyond this period will be deleted or changed into activated. The method can reduce the load of controlling message and invalid information in routing list.
In order to examine if the bandwidth and delay satisfy the requirements of QoS, routing request packets can pass through all the nodes of each candidate routing and the intermediate nodes don't return RREP. Setting TTL to limit the hop counts of broadcast can prevent routing request packets from broadcast infinitely in the network.
B. Routing Registration
In the process of routing detection, several routing request packets may reach the destination nodes from different routes. As for each request packet which is received, the destination nodes delivers the corresponding response packet to source nodes along reverse path. If the intermediate nodes receiving response packets didn't have routing detection and the state was explored, the current bandwidth would be examined again to see if it satisfies the requirements of QoS, and if it can receives, the sigh of corresponding routing entry should be updated to registration and the node is ready to receive real business flow. However, the reserved bandwidth can be activated only on the time when the first data packet reaches and the value of counts is added 1, the state field is changed into activated. If there was no data packet reaching within the time interval max 2T , it means that source nodes didn't select the route, so the routing entry registration is invalid.
C. Routing Maintenance
The original QoS routes satisfying the requirements may be interrupted or end-to-end delay no longer satisfies the requirement because of the mobile nodes, therefore, it is necessary to maintain the route which has been established.
When the nodes discover the link is interrupted, RERR group should be broadcast to inform all upstream nodes, and all routing entries passing through the interrupted link should be deleted or set invalid state. As shown in figure 1 , when R2 detects R3 is not in the scope of its transmission, all routing entries whose rt_next-hop is R3 in routing list of R2 should be set invalid, and rt_dst should be added to rt_dst of RERR group to broadcast. When R1 receives broadcasting groups of R2, examining if there is routing entry in the routing list passing through R2 to unreachable_dst. If there was, it would be set invalid and the resources would be released to continue to broadcast. The final source node S receives RERR group of R1, and the link passing from R1 to D1 is set invalid. However, in NCS, source nodes and destination nodes are fixed clearly, no matter routing links are interrupted or not, source nodes delivers data to destination nodes periodically. In traditional mechanism of AODV routing maintenance, only the interrupted message of the link is informed to source nodes which are influenced, source nodes set the routes invalid and a route is reestablished on the next time to deliver data. We modify slightly: when source nodes receive RERR group, the establishment of route should be delivered immediately and RREQ group is broadcast, and there is no need to establish route when sending data, which can reduce delay. When the intermediate nodes receive RERR group, RERR is only forwarded. The differentiation between source nodes and intermediate nodes makes use of whether or not rtpc field in routing entries is null, that is, if there are upstream nodes, they were intermediated nodes or source nodes. It is possible that they are both intermediate nodes and source nodes. For example, R1 delivers data to D1 without consideration of making R1 deliver the request to establish route and broadcasting RREQ groups.
The delivery of RERR group is produced by link break and other factors, for example, intermediate noded will forward a group which is not AODV, but it can broadcast RERR group when the route has no destination nodes. Therefore, if the link break is produced by the group, it should be differentiated on delivering RERR group, in which the reserved field of RERR group can be applied. If it is induced by link break, the reserved field value is set as 1 and other situations as 0.
We also can see if destination nodes receives business packets at frequent intervals to judge if the route is interrupted. If the route is interrupted, processing method is the same to the following restoration of delay and interruption.
Under the mode of applying Hello groups to detect routing interruption, the worst interval at which routing interruption is found will be period of transmission for Hello. Time interval is generally on the order of seconds, which is intolerable as for some real-time business. But they also can be used in the detection of routing interruption as supplement because the interruption is caused by network partition and routing recovery packages of destination nodes are unable to reach source nodes. In that case, routing interruption can be broadcast to upstream by the node, and the resources of lower reaches wait for timeout release.
D. Protocol Control Message Format
1. Routing detection message RREQ message format, as shown in Table 1 The format is nearly similar to the format of AODV. Type: types of control message. Marker: Bit zone (5): J (Join flag), R (Repair flag), G (Gratuitous RREP flag), D, U. J and R are reserved. If G marker is set to be 1, receives RREQ and prepares to loopback RREP to the intermediate node of source node, it must send RREP to the destination node at the same time, which can make the destination node know the reverse route of source node. D (Destination only flag) means that only destination node can send RREP message. U (Unknown sequence number) is set to be 1, when the destination sequence number is unknown.
Reserved field (10 bytes): it is undefined, which is reserved for future expansion.
Hop: hop from the source node to the existing node. Bandwidth: the bandwidth which the service needs and the bandwidth which the node needs to reserve.
RREQ identifier: the uniqueness of identifying group. And the middle node only process once.
Other destination node IP address, destination node sequence number and source node IP address are the same to AODV.
Cluster node record: all cluster nodes which it passes through.
2. Routing registration message RREP message format, as shown in Table 2 . Type: types of control message. Zone bit (2): Repair markup (R) is the reserved multicast field. It needs to be confirmed to mark (A), which indicates if it has need to confirm the received RREP.
Prefix length: it is the same to AODV. If it is zero, it indicates that the specified next hop will be regarded as the next hop of the specified subnet. In the network, there is the prefix length is set.
Hop: the hop from source node to the destination node. Lifetime: effective time of the route receiving RRE group.
3. Routing error message RREP message format, as shown in Table 3 .
Type: types of control message.
Zone bit (N): not deleting routing mark. When the node realizes the local link repair, it informs the upstream node not to delete the route.
Number of unreachable nodes: there is 1 at least. IP address of unreachable destination node: IP address of unreachable destination nodes because of the interruption of the link.
Sequence number of unreachable destination node: Sequence number of unreachable destination nodes which are reserved in routing entries because of the interruption of the link 4. Hello message format (as shown in Table 4 ) If link layer could provide feedback mechanism such as IEEE802.11D CF, AODV protocol can directly use feedback mechanism of link layer to detect if neighbor nodes have been displaced or interrupted, and Hello message is not needed any longer. But AODV reserves Hello message in order to make the protocol have good adaptability, and single message format is not defined. RREP message with TTL value as 1 is set as Hello message. IP address of destination nodes is set as IP address of the message sending nodes, and sequence number of destination nodes is set as the latest sequence number of the message sending nodes. The hop is set as 0 and the lifetime is set as the product of transmission interval of Hello message and the most times allowing link packet loss. Hello message format is the same to QAODV protocol.
5. RREP-ACK message format (as shown in Table5) If the received RREP group needs repair, the group should be sent.
IV. SIMULATION RESULTS
The paper makes performance comparison on QAODV and AODV by NS2 simulation. In order to truly reflect idiographic application environment and to reduce the dependence on MAC layer, the detection of link interruption applies Hello group. But the shorter the period of Hello group is, the larger the occupied proportion is. The influence of the selection of period on network performance is not discussed in the paper. Its period adopts the default 1s in simulation system. The selection of nodes of network size, controller, sensor and actuator is shown in Table 1 , and sensor and actuator which are responded to each controller is regular. The selection of enviromental parameter in NS2 simulation is displayed in Table 6 and Table 7 . Scene range(m) 500×300 500×500 1000×300 1500×300 When the network size is smaller and data transmission is less, the average end-to-end delay and packet loss of groups is respectively shown in Figure 2 and Figure 4 . And the load of the whole network is not heavy, queuing delay and packet loss are relatively stable, and the average end-to-end delay and packet loss reduces with the drop of node mobility. The requirement of the least en -to-end delay is set as 0.1s. After source nodes receiving RERR group in QAOD, routing detection should be delivered immediately instead of delivering routing detection when the data is sent for the next time, which can reduce the delay of routing discovery and improves the delay of QAODV. The application of resource reservation mechanism makes the packet loss reduce. When the mode mobility is not strong, the average delay of using QAODV is shorter than that of applying AODV, and the packet loss is smaller, which has no great difference. When the nodes move continuously, link and rout changes quickly, the delay and packet loss is larger, and there is difference in influence of delay and packet loss between QAODV and AODV. When the node is at rest, link and route don't change, so delay and packet loss makes no difference. Channel bandwidth of nodes is 2Mbps. When the utilization ratio of the bandwidth in wired network is up to 60%, dilatation needs to be considered, so is the wireless network. The bandwidth shares with the neighbor nodes. The bandwidth of the node sending data is not much. If there are 10 neighbor nodes, the available bandwidth are only dozens of Kbps. If there are 30 data streams at most, the sum of Counts in route entries is 30, the concrete size of data packet and Hello group period have relationship. And quantitative analysis needs further study. The controller needs to process the data sent by multiple sensors, and send the data to actuator. Higher bandwidth can be used in application. The bandwidth of the existing Wireless LAN can reach up to 11Mbps under Ad hoc mode.
In MANET, the end -to -end average latency of group not only includes latency process and queuing latency, but also includes routing discovery delay. And it is influenced by average hop, network load (queuing length) and the size of data packet. Packet loss is caused by network congestion and unreachable destination nodes.
When network size is larger and data transmission is more, the average end-to-end delay and packet loss of groups is respectively shown in Figure 3 and Figure 5 , the performance of QAODV improves compared with AODV. Because the load of network is heavy and the average hop count in transmission is more, the minimum delay requirement is set as 0.2s. When there are 30 nodes, the average delay and packet loss of using QAODV or AODV has no great difference, but the delay is 15 times long of 20 nodes and the average packet loss is 5 times large of 20 nodes, and network load is overweight. When data is transmitted between 40 and 39 nodes, network has been congested seriously using QAODV or AODV, the average end-to-end delay and packet loss increase sharply. But QAODV adopts resource reservation mechanism, so packet loss is more stable than AODV. When the mobility of 40 nodes is stronger, the average end-to-end delay is more than the required minimum delay, which is viewed as lost packet.
V. CONCLUSION
QoS routing mechanism of NCS and MANET are both hot topics of research presently. Although there are are some difficulties, challenge, and a lot of problems to be solved, researchers has achieved some valuable results. The paper improves AODV and proposes QoS routing algorithm based on QAODV. Simulation results show that the end-to-end delay and loss packet reduce evidently compared with AODV. In addition, the protocol is compatible with AODV, so the nodes of 2 protocols can coexist and work normally in the same network.
